
IRE DEFENDS "OLD BOARD

Bayi Blame for Court Home Mixup
Bests on Preient Memberi. ...

ONUS ON DEMOCRATIC . MAJORITY

II Believes Balldla -

pleted for MllUo'n," --

Clt-a Joka' renair a
III illwHf. '"

"If the new. county 'court house rannot
he completed for tl.OfMW. .It Is the fault
of the new county board." says W. A. Ur,
"and not that 'of the Board of County

Commissioner whoa term eiplred Janu-
ary 1, 1909." . : '.

Mr. Ure asserts that the court hous can

be flnlshed-pexce- , a to furnishing
within the ama'unt of the' bond Issue, but
he la of the oplrtlen that there la much
"loose talk" about a second bond Issu and
he la Inclined to leliev the metnbara of

the present board are trying to throw
blame "If blame there 4

be" on himself,
the late M. J. Kennard and A. C. Harte.

Mr. free atatementa will add fuel to al-

ready raging flamea, because the county
commlBslonera now think they can aea their
way clear to get the building up within the
aum named, but that ther la aom diffi-

culty In thla la In their opinion dua aa

much to Mr. Ura and hla former asso-

ciates aa themselves.
latnwlr Ml'll r Doae.

"I am of the opinion that the building
aa planned at preaent can be completed for
the H.OOO.WO provided bV the votera." aaya

Mr. Ure. "I believe so because John
Latenser.- - ,the architect, tella me It can
be done. Possibly 'the' funds available will
not provide water-washe-d air and other
high-clas- s luxuries. Funds axe available
to complete the building with the necessi-

ties for a building of that sort.
"The problem Is not a difficult one.

Caldwell Drake are to be paid $823,000

for the building complete. Including, tils
floors, marble wainscoting and other things
of that sort, except that Caldwell V Drake
do not Install electric wiring, elevatora,
plumbing and heating.
Caldwell Drake's contract la for. .$823,000
Grading the sit cost 11.000

Architect's fee 60.000

So the money contracted to thla
date la J8S4.000

"Let It-f- understood that the underpin-
ning of the-'o- tj 'oouk house was Included
In the $S3,W content. Land we have left
of tho funds from the $1,000,000 bond Isbub
the neat, sum of $116,000. Besides this the
board haH,tp i. 'in. the erection of the
new court house whatever salvage there Is
from the told.. Let, u . estimate that Hem
ut, say 125,000, .and the.board has, available
fur elpotr)c. wLr!nc levators, heating and
plumbing .$l,0.j: Latenser says he can
completa'the bulMJng. for that sum, and
he ought to knowy The $823,000 contract
with Caldrell '.Drake provides for bronie
iront doors w . tjij court house. If cast-
iron front doors k ar Used instead of
bronze $16,000. cart be- saved on that alone,
and if that Us adiledtq the $141,000 above
there Is $UH00. Walter ' completing the
building.

Vtky All This Loose Talkt
"I am" sure I hop that the present mem

bers of tlf county hoard are fully aware
of the facts rtfcHtifd above. If they are,
cannot understand all the loose talk that
has been going on In the papers recently
about a second bond Issue,

"The second proposition X wish to dis
cuss Is .with reference to responsibility
lor m vuuauon, wnicn some board mem- -
bers

to

cept, adopt and appf-o- th plans pre-
sented by John Latenser. That resolution
was worded as follows

"Resolved that the plans and specifica-
tions, for the proposed court house build
ing prepared and submitted by John

.(Henser, architect, in accordance with 'his
coi.tract, tie and hereby are accepted; and
be It further resolved that by. letting a
contract for the election of a court house
under these plans and vpeclflcatlons. the
piHiis and shall be adopted
and approved.

'i'h.a resolution, was voted for by Harte,
Tralnor, ure and Kennard, and when vot-
ing for It they,dnot seem to have been
asleep at tho wltil. Ks w looked over

tho plans it seemed to us Impossible to
erect the building for $1,000,
000 The acoeptlng, adopting and approving
ci those plans would ; have bound the
county, to a certain extent at least, to
those plana. We- - had ,no way of knowfng
w hat sucn a building would cost except by
taking bids on those plans and they were
accepted for that purpose. And if it de
veloped later that the building could he
put up within the $1,000,000 appropriation.
wo provided that Mut ting of the contract
t nder those plans, and specifications

uuuiu automatically approve and adopt
Such action, np Imattar about the provision
in the resolution quoted, would have ap
proved and adopted them anyway.

Harte aad (Irs Oft Board.
"It was on April 1, 1909, that the eon

tract was let to Caldwell & Drake. That
waa three months after. Hart and Ure
ceased to be "memberi of th board. In
the meantime bids had been received on
the Latenser plans and the faot had de-
veloped that the building aa planned could
be erected for $1,000,000. Th contract was
awarded to Caldwell &. Drake, and by the
action taken that day Latepser'a . plana
wer for th first time approved and
adopted. It would have been folly for any
county board to have approved and
adopted Them sooner.

i. isince gone io his re
ward) voted t$t of Decern- -

ber a. 190$. accepting th plans for the
purpose of receiving bids. He did not
vote for the resolution awarding the con
tract to Caldwell & Drake, so he Is as

from blama, if there be blame to at
tach to anybody, aa Harte and Ure.

"If, there s the mix-u- p that, the, present
county ' bdaYd members talk about, there
la no oneTo bTam for it but th present
democratic majority in, the county board.

I L ', .

HI Skirt Sal Friday at Ifaydeaa.
Manufacturers' - surplus stopk of men's

and boys negligee shirty light and medium
colors oyer ,t50 doxen 'gnrments valAi s Tj
$l.0O-FKt- CHQICE, 9C.

FINDING HIS VICTIM BROKE
FOOTPAD TAKES HIS COAT

,. . .

Joka Kelley. ReataTes, ' praak Man's
Garmeat Wkes Ha Finds

Hlaa Money lens.

John Kelley Is persistent, to
least

say th

night he spied a gentleman
who had consumed sufficient bock beer to
make him drowsy enough to lay down
most any pUca and after following him a
block at w and. waiting until he was
curled lip comfortably on a sidewalk at
Eleventh, and Farnana streets. Kelley, pro-
ceeded j go, through ''his P0fktav ,

Th ooel f spring tonlp had evidently
proven on th signer's pocketbook,
for aftfr a careful search Kelley fonnd
the. map without funds, Kelley tU M(
discouraged., however, or believing iq th
policy vt' getting something to show for
hla laborJi stripped the man of his coat

Kelley was arrested by Orflcer Jackson
and whnrrralguF4 lij polio, court was
(Ivan tsu days by Judga Cr fojd.

Shallcnbcrgcr
Will Pitch First

Ball at Kearney
Oorernor Accept Invitation to Open

, -- Season of Nebraska State . '

.". - League! . -

KEARNEY, Neb.; Marti $4 - Special. )--
A few weeks ago a, base ball enthusiast

rote a letter to Qoverq&T Fhallenbarger
asking him to attend tftf opening of the
base ball season 4 .Kearitey and to pitch
th first ball. He mentMiVd In his letter
also that while her the' jonor would be
shown several suitable kites for the state
capltol building when It built here. To
which the trovernor has replied in th
following letter: '

EXECUTIVK DKTARTMENT, 8TATW
OF NEBRASKA, LINCOLN. March SI.
My Dear Mr. Kelly: I have your letter
Inviting me to be present at th opening
of the ball season in Kearney this year
and denlrlng me to pitch the first ball,

hlch your honorable mayor declares he
Is ready to stop. I arsurs ycu I will try
to make my arrangements so I will be
with you and you want to get Mayor Pat-
terson to take out aa much llf Insurance
aa possible before I arrive and to encase
Hmself In a holler plat suit befor h
undertakes to. stop my furvea. ..I shall
look over your locations ' for , th capltol
bul!dlts while I am hr. IX fou ever
build one at Kearney i nope rou win ai
leat build a better one than w hv now
at Lincoln.

Assuring you I am very gra-teru- l Tor the
invitation and trusting, that I may have
the pleasure of meeting with you In May
next, I remain, very

Mr. J. C. Kelley. Kearney., Neb.
Mayor Patterson state that he waa under

th impression that the governor was to
toss th ball' and not to throw curves.

,

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

O. O. Kraaclsco Wins First Half el
Tea-Ga- Series with

Toss.
In the first half ,'of ihe ten-gam- e series'

between Voss and O. . Franolsco last
night Franclscq won, jbjff thlrty-sove- n pins.
Neither nan ,got a ver- - high score, as
the game was rolled agafiiNt t)w Dayton
pins and split badly TheHst rive games
are. to be played at the Metropolitan al-
leys, Friday night, and it I geaeraily con-

ceded that Vosa wUl be nbU So tick up
the necessary pins 'to win. Score-"- '

1st. 2d. $d. 4th. Sth Tot.
Voss 304 14$ 14 1 144 SZ1

Francisco. 191 W5 It U lit
The Kunth Omaha boys played a return

match on Francisco's alley against th
Cream Citys last night, total pins to count,
a'nd It was up to' the last ball to declue
th match. South Omaha Won two out of
three, th first by one plr. and the second
by three pins, losing th third by twenty-on- e

pins. Score of special match game:

Roesslg .,:
J. Melum
Drummy ..
W. Melnm
Ratekln ...

CARPENTER TRANSFERS.

Lepenski
Clark
Nolan ...
Kennedy
Hemleben

Dean

LITIS.
1st. 2d

..200

..145

..121.

..130
..142

Totals .738 .800 739

1st. 2d.

:...
..,...,...171

...133
..132
..147
..156

126
173
140
209
156

193
141
104
170
194

m

Totals 739 803 718

Mercantile league.. Score: i J

ON THE SQUARES,
1st. 2d.

Flnley 121 171
Nelson 133
Meyers 61

Totals

Younger
Nlppell

126

162
143

8d;

116

;;..'..;..: " 369 534

CAPITOL
1st. 8d. Tot.

17- - 602
160 141', 17V1 474

BeemtUUcfo.aebtaad, tfofcfif f..a'S .issu rpTeU SWfourt'boua. The

spqcirioatlona

contemplated

.

free

Wednesday

,

respectfully.

Daily News last night on basement
alleys. Sanders had all honors, with
180 single game and 477 for total. To-
night .Derby Woolen. Mills and Holly.
StoreV ' , : i ,'--.... . .

Haster ...
Byrne ....
Sanders ...

' Totals

Merrltt .

McLean
Paxton

PEST DES
rt Mti

...:.....v.ii us.
127 123.

.,..i.t(.il54 ,143'

404
NEWS.
1st.

135
j: 115

Totals
Omaha Bicycle company three

games from O'Brien's Monte Chrlstos
night Metropolitan alleys. This

victory three games' should
place aeaaon
Bike. Zrp honors Bikes,

total single game,
while Anderson honora
Monte Chrlstos, single game

total. Tonight Caln'a Colts
Drelbus Candy company. Score:

Hull ,

Solomon
Hlnrlcks
Glibreath ..............
Zarp ....

Totals
O'BRIEN'S MONTE CHRISTOS.

Spetman I

Miltae
Latey
Anderson

Totals

Tanner ...
Talbot ...
Baker
Chadd

i
Totals

Kalal
Peunell ..,

Totals

! t

o

r

'.

'

v.

"id.

Baehr

3d.
157

3d.

107
171

156

1

181 174

3d.
126

--mm

Jfti'wlir. A

. 490
41

Tot-39- 0

426

3d.

154 '

ld.

2d.

Total.

the
the

for

1,293

Total.

474

439 1,273

The took
th

last on the
of mean first

at the end of the for the
took all tor the

with B2T for and 224 for.
took all for the
with 201 for

and 564 for and
-- tot

m 201
lt)6 192'
139 154
20) 214
113 224-

-

Total.

M 670' 11

....... .167

179

130

144

180

170

190

Zd. 3d. Total.
139 173
147 177
193
162 179

j(J"
Soath

The Gophers won -- rtkt ggmes-t- rf - the
ma last night frorttl Cqmpany

Score: '' .. ,
GOFHEjJSrV'i . ' ( ,

....

....
Fitzgerald

-

'

Decker ...

McConnell
8mjth

BOILERS.

DAILY

:..."..'...

Oiokaka

...3

...176

...173

...143

...216

W. Tptal
15i 161

179
156

167 - 162

913'-
company;. i ;

, i 1st.., 2d.- -

168 175
179 149

.......183 176 "

.....ti..m. ,17

152
144

153

143

218

149

233
128
134

I - i--l

rot:
4; j
473
413
4o0
418

2,267

Tol.

39
46S
493

2,260

'. i,

30

1,12s

,., 1H9 (24
170

t

high

416

157
123

188

154

3d.

145

144

182

m
477

478

418
3S1

448

3d.
611
601, 442

627

883

1st.

150

167

426

386

lrt

218

500
491
497
621
64

1673

ton k
team.

4.

137

933
k.

2,606

8d.

692
476
489
614
634

J59

il7S

Total.
548
461
4K2

. 538
: '"sat-.- .

..838" 848 ' 836 2,52)

standpoint

CluW -

iss
fereis the

and Unsurpassed
close-rlttin- g FolWollar. At
' all High Classimishers

Corliss, Qbon-j&Co- r
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Athletes Picked
tor Omaha

Coach Cherrington Selects Ten of Men

Who Will Come to Track
Meet.

LINCOLN, March
Cherrlngton announced liils nftefnunrt 'that
the following ten men, would be Included
In the team athletes thru, will
represent Nebraska at th big ndnor meet
at th Omaha Auditorium on April 1. Cap-
tain Burko, Red, Davis, MoOon, Col-

lier, Powers, Funkhouser, AmberSon. Flack
and Graham. The pole vault tryouts have
hot been held yet and possibly two other
men will be added to th list before the
day of the games In Omaha.

In the tryouts to select the men for the
meet no records were broken but re-

markably fast time was" made In lho run-
ning events, which Wero pulled off th a
blinding dust storm. '

Collier, a freshman athlete from Fairbury,
won the hurdle races from George Flack,
an Omaha boy. McDonald
would have been an eaay winner In both
the high and low obstacles If ho had been
cble to run the races. Collier Is Ineligible
for the Intercollegiate meets, but will be
permitted to compete In the Omaha games
He holds the high school reoords for the
hurdle races, and waa one of the leading
athlelea in Nebraska during his high Bchool
career.

Funkhouser, the freshman from the Lin-
coln High, had an eajy time winning' the
shotput honors. He holds the university
record, of 44 feet 4V4 Inches for the indoor
heave of the twelve-poun- d shot. The dis-

tance he threw the sixteen-poun- d weight
In ' the tryouts was not measured, but
Coach Cherrlngton says It ws over forty
feet.

Reed, Davis, McGowan and Captain
Burke will compose the relay team that
will represent the Cornhuskers In the Inter-
collegiate) mile run at Omaha. These men
finished In the foregoing order-i- the try-
outs.. Davis made a brilliant race and ran
Reed.-th- fastest quarter miler In the uni-
versity, a close race. McQowan competed
at KansRS City last week and Davis was
one of the runners at Sioux City two weeks
ago. Burk ' and Reed ran In both the
Kansas City and Sioux City relays.

Reed and Powers will run the fifty-yar- d

dash for the Cornhuskers. They took first
and second places In th preliminaries.
Collier and Funkhouser tied for first honors
in the high Jump, and they will be-- entered
in that event.

In the other running events at Omaha
Rt ed, Davis and Burk will take part for
Nebraska. Collier and Flack will probably
be entered fh the hurdle races. ' Graham,

"

spparnetly, has first honors clinched In
the pole vault, although no preliminary
has beta held for, selecting a Contestant In
that event as yet. Ho ia the leading vaulter
In the university. ' ': - --
HASTINGS LOOKING FOR PLAYERS

Adams Connty Team la State Letgae
Will Be Good One.

HASTINGS. March 24. (Special.) Mana-
ger Harms has made considerable progress
In signing players for the Hastings state
league base ball team and he hopee to have
the .preliminary lineup complete within the
next few days. The squad will be ordered
here for practice May 1. Diets, who played
with Canton in tho Illinois-Missou- ri league
last year, has been signed for catcher. The
Bright brothers, who played with Central
City last year, have been engaged for
srtortstOD and second- - bus. Smith alsn of
Central City and another man who formerly
piayea witn mm in uievoiand, u., nave
been signed for the infield. Negotiations
are Under way for "DeConley of Waterloo
W)d one o two men who played jvlth
Cedar 'Rapid IrT th Thre t--1 Jarue lastyear. Morrt-of ffarVard and ZoUinsrer of
Humphrey have been .signed for the pitch-
ing staff and Rltaman of last year's local
ttam-'wll- l beadded to the lltr if his release
can b secured from Hannibal. There is a
possibility. Ahat . Ur Kohrer may-'-, be , ob-
tained from Comlskey's bunch of reserves.
He was drafted for the White Sox from
Cedar Rapids-los- fall. but. has not thus
far been placed. He made a notable record
as catcher In the Three-- I league and is
expected to get to the front in baae ball;
' The Hastings team will wear gray suits
at. home and red suits away from home.

FAST TIME AT LOS ANGELES

Ilanshe Make Unofficial Record for
Mil In Apperson Car.'1

LOS ANGELES, pal., March 24. -- An un-
official record for a mile In 44.3 seconds
wias made on the new motordome plank
tnaok by Harria Hanshue, the, Apperson
driver, at Its .opening yesterday.

Ray Harroun, driving a er

Marnion. made a mile in S2.4 seconds. The
cars were only partially. equtpDed for racing
and the trials wer the first ever mad on
a circular' board track.

Racing driver here believe that a speed
of two miles a minute will be established
with safety on the track at the Inaugural
meet of the motordome, April 8 to 17, and
time equal, to the straightaway records bi
looked - for In the match race between
Barney Oldfleld and Ralph .De Palma,
whlck will be a foat'ir of the meet.

In the opinion of experU the safety pf
the track Is established beyond question.
Ther wer twenty-fiv- e cars on the motor-dom- e

at on time today. The finish of a
mile In 66.B seconds was made by one car
with a flat tire without skidding. The mo-
tordome, which is the first board track
ever built,' la a perfect circle a fnlle in

with a' bank of one foot in
three. Oldfleld, De . Palma, Robertson,
Bragg, Harroun and other noted drivers
are entered for the inaugural meet.

Roller Throw frenchman.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., March 24. Dr. B. F.

Roller last night won In straight falls from
Raoul da Rouen. The first fall was given
to Dr. Roller In five minutes and thirty
seconds because De Rouen bit him on the
leg. The second fall in twenty-nin- e min-
utes twenty seconds, as won on a scissors
on head and body lock. In the preliminary
Max Ludwlg, ltghtweight champion, threw
Young Atlas of France in eleven minutes
and twenty seconds. v

Billiard Match at St. I.onla.
CHICAGO, March 23. It was announced

today 'that the match for the 18.2 balk line
billiard championship between Harry P.
Cllne of Philadelphia, th. title holder, and
Albert Cutteqr of Boston wllf be played at
St. Louis on April 2. They will play 5,000
points.

i - '1
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Jack Johnson
Addresses Court

Pugilist Ajjain Attempt! to Make

Judje Believe He I Acting;

in Good Faith.

NEW YORK, March 24. --Jack Johnson.
heavyweight champion publllst. was

IT.court figure Tor rew moments muj.
appeared before Judg Mulqueen In general
sessions long enough to sign renewal of

the ball bond on which he was released
yesterday and make little speech on th
stAtus of the pending case against him,
growing out of h'.s alleged assault upon

Norman PInoer, negro.
rinrf.r tiVioBo'nhsenee yesterday caused

Judge Mulqueen' 'to declar his court would
not be trifled with and to raise Johnson
ball to ti.OOO from S1.5O0, was Btlll missing
today .and nothing was done In the case.
Johnson, however, when he asked and was
given permission to address the court, said:

"I have been here every time was
wanted and have always acted In good
faith. am being sued civilly for the con
tracts which I have been compelled to
break because have been detained her."

"I bar nothing to do with that," replied
Judge Mulqueen. ."It Is all your erwn fault
Vou may bo a strong man, but you are
not strong enough to overcome the law
Wher are th witnesses who should appear
In your case T'

Johnson said he know of one witness,
woman whose real nam h did not know,
but whose-- address he gave. He declared
that he did hot know where to find Pinder
and sincerely wished he did, so the mat
ter could be disposed of.

After Johnson had Blgned his new bond
he visited the city chamberlain and got th
$1,500 cash bond he had deposited when first
arrested. '
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"Old Hickory" Shy
Automobiles

Timber Used for Spokes, Eims and
Axlea Falling Short Owing to In-

creasing; Manufacture.

WASHINGTON. March 24. With th pro
ductlon of" automobiles Increasing by leap
and bounds, the- manufacturer ar becom-

ing anxious about the Bupply of "old hick-

ory" for the wheels. About 130,000,000 board
feet are used every year for spokes, rims.
axles, vehicle woods and other kindred
uses, and about 200.000,000 feet r manu-
factured into lumber..

Hickory comprises only 2 to 6 per cent
of the total standing timber In the hard
wood forests of the United States. The
total mill value of the hickory' used In a
year in. the United States is 112.000,000.

KETCHEL AND KLAUSE IN DRAW

MIddle-Welic- ht 'Champion 'Wins '.A
proval hi1 Six-Hou- nd Boat.

PITTSBURG. March 24. Stanley Ketchel
middleweight champion of the world, did
wfcll to win a popular approval or - araw
in his six-rou- bout' with Frank Klauae,
a local boy, before- the largest crowd ever
gathered together , under the auspices or
the Plttsbura National Sporting club.

For the first three rounds Klanse landed
hard repeatedly, without return by Ketcnei.
Tho lost three perioas were Slow ana un
interesting.

' BaaebaJl . Scores. .

i At 21; George
town, o. i rfnttc ...

At San Antonio Detroit regulars, 6: San
AT.tr.nln 2 - " " . . .. .. ,. ..' .. .

JL lAiinaDolls-ViNsjv- v 6: SL John's. S.
'At Hot SDrinKS Boston Americans. 7;

Cincinnati, 6. Batteries: Karger, Ehrman
and Carrlgari; Covafcskt, 'Rowan,- - Caspar
and Koth. . i t i, i .!....At Montgomery-rChlcag- o Nationals, S;
Montgomery. 2.

At Little' RoclP Cleveland seconds, 3;
St. Louis National regulars. 1. Batteries
Klrsh. and Higglns; Corrldon. Knight,. K.
uiggins ana Bresnanan and pneips.
. , Plattamoath Ball Team.

: TLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March 24. (Spe
cial.) A large and enthusiastic crowd waa
present In the city hall lsst evening when
the Plattsmouth base ball team waa or
ganized with the. following officers: Presi
dent, Colonel P. ,A. Barrows, editor of the
Dally News: secretary, Frank Gobelman
treasurer, William Kgenbergerf manager,
Edward Brantner: executive committee,
J; P. Falter, Adolpty Oles and Anton H.
jvouea.

4 ' i

Chicago. Woman Loses.
PINEHURST, N. C... March I4.Mrs. J.

P. Gardiner of Chicago, th only western
entrant, was beaten by Miss Mary Fownes
of Pittsburg In yesterday's match round
of the annual united north and south golf
cnampionsnip ror women. i ne lavorltea,Including Miss Elklns of Pittsburg, are all
in tne running.

Ilita if. . League. .

BOSTON, March 24. Secretary Farrell of
the National Association of Professional
uuse nun liu us nas asaea tn New Eng-
land league clubs not to arrange exhibl.
tlon games with the clubs of the newly-forme-d

United States Irague. The latterotganizauon is not a party to tne Nationalagreement.

Vanderbllt Horse Wins.
PARIS. March 24. The Prix D Hnnt.n

selling, of $600, was run at Enghlen today
nu won oy w. n. vanaeroui s Marcaurele,

in the Prix D Allmeneches handicap of
$1,000, Eugene FIsche's Indian Prince fln--
isnea intra. ' i

Big; Three at Springs.
i

Skipper Schtpke, crack thlrd-saek- er of
the Itourkes, writes to the sporting editor
or Jtne ee tnai ne, uonaing and Welohare getting In good condition at Hot
springs ana mac mey win oe nome soon,

Girl Killed by Hammer Throw.
GREANLEAF, Kan., March 24. Mary

Clarit, 8 yearB old, was killed on the schoolgrounds today by a hammer thrown
George Talbot, one of the students, who
wus liiacucing.

Robert L. Tarkrr Is Dead.
,IX)UISVILLE. Ky.,- - March 24 Robert L.

Tucker, the horse' owner and trainer, bet-
ter known to the racing world as "Bob"Tucker, died today, , .

Vino t---v 4Vr T rtfiVDrliwi

for

M Afhiatlc ipr each trip to the Laundry will tell you which brand
(oi pojllars you ought to wear from the of econony
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Records ' ;

Z3 APRIL
together with three special Records

from the May list all on sale March 25th

there a Phonograph in your home? Just read
ISthrough this list of Standard (two minute) and

Amberol (four minute) Records, to say nothing of
the three special Records, " By the Light of the Silvery
Moon made in both Edison Standard and Amberol
Records and the "Cubanola Glide," rushed through a
month ahead of time in order to reach you at the height
of their popularity. Consider the diversity of musical
taste to which it appeals, and see if you don't find a big
incentive for having an Edison Phonograph in your home.
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Amberol
Manlng. Noea and NliM In Vienna '

Watioii al (Load on Military Band
I'm Lunging (or tfc Old Days. Marzueriu

Manuel Romaia
That Mesa rfitnf Meadelasohn Tun.

Collins and Ilarlaa
BeleotMHi from " nsh la land "

Ytctor Harbart and His Urebautt
PHnOH S JVIU
Old Jua'sChrtotmasHyma .
It s a Li
Carattna from "La Farsrita"
Kattu Tak. Me Baok .

O

Toy

Edgar L. DaTannort
ADinoay narriaoai
. Edward M. Eairar
. . U. Benne Raatoa

Man Draaslar
tea la the little Moan DatL SunUy 4t GiUatto

wo Hapvr Uarkay Beys Oeldaa 4t Hugae
af and Taa Gladiator Marches

Bouse s Baad
Betsy Itaos. . i . . .Tredarlok R. Pet tar aad Charus
Sarad by Orae ...... Ediaoa Mixed Quartett
Lady Lore Billy Murray and QuarUtt
Mia Car Walts . . Amerloaa flympheay Oraaartra
My LrU Orwrtar taaa th WorWl

W. R. Theapeaa
' Lndwig's Afar Castle ... Ada Jane sad Lea Bpaaear
Walt for tha Wagoa I ' ilor . . . Pramitr QnarUtt
A l at WestToial f . New Trk Military Bead

EDISON CKAND OPERA AMBEROL RECORDS
B1S3 rnawafiax-Oraa- d Air d'Ajrath (Weber)

Oraaastea Aenomnaniniaat (Sung ia French)
MartuerHs Byhrn

B1M Carmaa Ramaae de la laur (Blio
Orehestra Aesoaipawl nsent (Bung la Fraaoh)

Floraaeio CeMtMtia
BU Baatea ai JuilatU TeU. (Oounod) OreaMtra

AeassaaaaisMal (Sung ia Freoek)
Blaacha Arrat

BlM BamWt BrindU (Thorn aa) Orahastra Aeaoat- -
paniavaat (Bubs ia Italian). .Eraesto Caroaaa

B187 Taonaausai Bllak Iok mb.r (Wagaar)
OrahaMra Aoaomnaaimaat
(Suag la Qaraaa) Waltar Boomer

National Phaoograpa Coaspaey,

Goto otur
Pis

c

lUio4

10337
10M
10U

10340
1M41
lOMJ
1034S
10144

10S4
10344
1047vmt
10349

IXrlaland. .Sooaa's Band
I d luiuar Bay Hallo ''. Taaa Say " Good-Br- a "

Manuel Homaia
Kos Lse .Collin and Harlaa
To a Wild Roaa. .Victor Bsroart A His Orchestra
Baf'w I Uo and Marry I will Bare a Word

With You. .Ad Jonas
Blast Be th. Tie That Binds, Anthony A It arriana
Come After Breakfast Edward Kieese
The Despatch Rider. Alexander Prlnoe
t'nnle Joih in a Chinas Laundry. .Cal Stewart
Th BeU 4 ta BarberarBaU

Ada Jane, and Billy Murrey
How Can They Tell I'm Irish? .tdwaru M. Faror
Cloud-Cnia- l. . mariaaa Symphony Oreheetra
Can't You BeeT. ., Byron O. Harlta
A Cooa Wadding la Southern Geersia

PeeTltes Quartett
afiss tibertr Maroh. . .NrTrk aiUlUry band

' Ambarol ill By ta light l th Bar Moon
Ada Jonas and Male Quartatt

Aabrol433 The Cuhanola Oliie
CaUin nad Harlaa with New York Military Band

Standard 10Ma By th light ol th Silrry Moon
Ada Jones

Ther ar Edison dealers - Qo to
th nearest and bear the Edison
play both Edison Standard and Amberol
Reoords. Get (xusnlete catalogs from, your
dealer or from ua. -

Edison , . 112.50 to 1200.00.
Edison Standard Reoords 85
Edison (play twioeaa long) .60
Edison Grand Opera .Records . .76 and 1.00

75 UWle Ave, Oraag, N. J.

of

15th and Harney,

Omaha

everywhere.
Phonograph

Phonograph

AmberolReoorda

GEO. E.
MICKEL,
Manager

Standard

Special

West
rlbuterse the

ycl
and hear any

these records played
334 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs

Go into the poultry business
Buy your eggs now. In a few weeks you will r ,

have a yard full of little chicks. v j ,

There's money in it.
You will find under the classification of poultry

the names and addresses of reliable poultry men
who tell you what kind of chicks they have the
prizes won the possibilities and how to do .busincip

Read what they have to say today. :

Call Douglas 238 for further mformation:
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